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GIFT GUIDE
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For the Foodie Friend
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HERE'S WHAT WE'VE COOKED UP FOR
YOUR FOODIE FRIEND...
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The Hound Truffle Tin from Shoes 'N' More
These legendary truffles are world-renowned for their creamy texture and
exceptional silkiness. Who'd have thought you could find the perfect gift for
your foodie friend at Shoes 'N' More!
Located at 417 E. Atlantic Ave.

Raw Edge Cutting Board from Architec
Architec's Raw Edge Cutting Board has NonSlip feet injected directly into the
wood, so there is the perfect grip for cutting...and the perfect design for their
charcuterie tray, making this a double gift-giving winner!
www.architecproducts.com; Located: 350 SE 1st St.
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Private Tour with Craft Food Tours
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Gift Cards to Any Downtown Restaurants
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Nora Fleming Serving pieces from Salutations of Delray
A gift that keeps on giving by supplying the minis on the serving pieces. A very
popular gift item - don't miss the opportunity to purchase as the items go very fast
in the store! Prices range from $25.00 to $75.00. Most minis are $13.99.

French Macarons from Nanou French Bakery Delray Beach
A foodie friend can appreciate the difference between a macaroon and a
macaron, making this special treat from Nanou perfect for that discerning sweetlover on your list.
Located at 418 E. Atlantic Ave.

Dreaming of Daiquiris from Studio 404 Frozen Bar & Cafe
Do you have visions of sugarplums dancing in your head? A gift that keeps the
holidays sweet can be found at Studio 404 Frozen Daiquiri Bar & Cafe. Meet your
Foodie Friend for drinks & try some of their holiday specialties!
Located at 404 W. Atlantic Ave.
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Ever wanted a behind-the-scenes look at some of Downtown
Delray's best restaurants? Grab your closest friends and go on a
private food tour with Craft Food Tours. It is sure to be an experience
you will never forget!
Use Promo Code: HOLIDAYCRAFT for $10 off! craftfoodtours.com

Downtown Delray is a foodie destination, with hundreds of
restaurants to try out, a gift card is the perfect gift for that foodie
friend. Take note of their favorite spot, or pick a new place for
them to explore!

Roasted Coffee from Deke's
Deke's in Delray strives to provide the best coffees from around
the world focusing on characteristics such as origin, process type,
varietal, and altitude. This is a gift the coffee lover in your life is
sure to appreciate!
Located at 6 NE 5th Ave.

Preloaded Wine Card & Charcuterie Board from The Wine Room
Carefully curated fine wine and cheese & charcuterie
boards...what more could a foodie want? Let The Wine Room take
the guesswork out of it and put together a package for you!
Located at 411 E Atlantic Ave.

Garden to Table Cook Book from Delray Beach Children's
Garden
Plant-based recipes from members of the Delray Beach Children's
Garden. $22 Located at 137 SW 2nd Ave,

